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June
2nd - PA Day!!
5th - Passion Project
6th - 8th - X-Mvmt
13th - Track & Field
14th - Gr. 2’s to Sibbald Point with QPS
14th - Track & Field
15th - Gr. 4’s to Sibbald Point with QPS

 Superintendent:  Camille Logan (905)895-5155

Trustee:  Loralea Carruthers  (905)953-0562

16th - Gr 7’s to Sibbald Point
16th - Gr 8’s to Niagara Falls
21st - Regional Track & Field
27th - Grade 8 Graduation
28th - Report Cards go home
29th - Last Day Of School (½ day)!!
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A Message From Our Trustee

As we near the end of the school year, I want to thank you for all that you do to 
strengthen our schools and communities. This is a good time to celebrate your child’s 
achievements over the past year.
 
One of our goals in the Trustees’ Multi-Year Plan is to “continuously increase 
student achievement and well-being through a culture and caring and learning.” That 
includes a culture that emphasizes engagement and positive relationships among all 
the members of the school community – students, staff members, families and 
community members.
 
You, as parents/guardians, are our most important partners when it comes to 
education. The support you have provided to your child throughout this past school 
year will help to strengthen our schools and make a difference to your child’s learning.
 
I encourage you to continue engaging your child in learning throughout the summer, 
and to help them to see the connections between what they are learning in school and 
the world around them. There are so many opportunities to do this over the summer, 
whether that’s planning a budget with your child, enjoying the natural beauty in York 
Region, reading a book or visiting local sites. Whatever your plans are this summer, I 
wish you all a successful end to the school year, and a safe and enjoyable summer.  

Hotmail and YRDSB Issues

Please be advised that over the course of the last several months we have been 
experiencing some difficulty with mass communications to our community.  This 
affects all “hotmail” addresses, particularly when a mass mailing is involved.  For 
those affected, please provide the office with a new email address so that you will 
be in receipt of future mail.  The York Region District School Board is working on 
resolving this issue.

http://www.yrdsb.ca/AboutUs/BoardPlans/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/AboutUs/BoardPlans/Pages/default.aspx










It has been a wonderful year for the SPS School Council and we want to say 
thank you to all parents and families for your support.  Without you, so many 
important programs would not happen.
Here are some of the programs/items that our Council funds supported:
-        The purchase of 17 Chrome Books and 10 laptops for use in all 
classrooms
-        Scientists in the Classroom, Spring and Fall sessions for all students
-        Agendas/calendar planners
-        Athletic programs
-        Musical instrument rentals for our grade 6, 7 and 8 students
-        Any many more!

Our Food Committee volunteers worked hard to bring you our Pizza, Subway 
and milk programs as well as Frozen Yogurt – these are all great for the kids, 
healthy and contribute significantly to our fundraising goals.  Thank you to those 
volunteers – you give so much to help us!
We had two major fundraising initiatives this year – QSP Magazines and 
Cookie Dough and Elf Day, a fantastic community day which is a significant 
fundraiser.  Thank you to our QSP and Elf Day volunteers for all your hard work.
We also want to thank our Council Executive – Cheryl Breckenridge, Chair and 
Sofia Bountas, Treasurer for all of your hard work, managing all of our budgets & 
finances and working with all our volunteers to plan and oversee our amazing 
programs.

Coming Up!
SPS Car Boot Sale – June 3rd 8am – 1pm
Come out to the EG Sports Complex Saturday morning.  Free admission for 
buyers!  Want to sell?  Register at spscarbootsale@hotmail.com and pay cash 
on the day.  $10 per car, $15 per SUV/Pickup or $20 Van or business.  Vendor 
fees will be used to support the School Breakfast Nutrition Program.
QSP – September/October
SPS will again be offering magazines for sale at this time.  Don’t forget to renew 
your subscriptions or change it up and purchase something different.   For those 
of you with a sweet tooth, QSP cookie dough will be offered for sale in 
November for collection at Elf Day!  We will also be looking for a new QSP 
Co-ordinator to oversee this event so if you are interested in applying, please 
contact the school.  Full training will be provided.

School Council News

mailto:spscarbootsale@hotmail.com


School Council News cont’d.
Fresh from the Farm – October
Organic Fresh vegetables straight from the farm will be available to purchase.  
More information will be sent out at a later date.
SAVE THE DATE!!  ELF DAY – DECEMBER 9TH!!
SPS will be holding our 8th Annual ‘Elf Day’ Holiday Bazaar.  More information will 
be sent out at a later date.

The final School Council meeting for the 2016-17 will be on Wednesday June 
7th.  The first School Council meeting for the 2017-18 year will be held late in 
September/early October.  Information regarding the 2017-18 School Council 
meeting will be sent home at the beginning of September.  Please plan to join us – 
there are so many ways to get involved – with your ideas, your time, or just come 
out and meet other families and help us to make our school even better. 
 
Thank you!

Breakfast Bin Program

The Breakfast Bin program is looking for parent and student volunteers to assist in 
the 2017-18 school year.
 
The goal of the Breakfast Bin program is to provide healthy dairy, grains, and fruits 
and vegetables to maximize every child's learning potential and energy throughout 
the day.  If you are able to help with either food prep on Monday mornings (at 9;00 
am) or loading the bins one day a week before school starts, please contact 
Jennifer Daxon at jenndaxon@gmail.com
 
Thank you to this year's volunteers:  Karen Fletcher, Zoe Graham, Amanda Bell, 
Cheryl Breckenridge, Claire Goode, Deb Judges, Kevin Kennedy and the student 
volunteers who all helped bring healthy food to our students.
 
Thank you,
Jennifer Daxon

mailto:jenndaxon@gmail.com


As part of a Passion Project assignment for Mrs.Godden’s grade 8 class this 
year, Mrs. Godden has created her own Passion Project. Mrs.Godden lost her 
Sister-in-Law to Cancer two years ago this September.  In memory of her 
Sister-in-Law and Mother- in- Law who both lost their battles to Cancer, as 
well as so many others, Mrs. Godden is planning a fundraiser for the 
Canadian Cancer Society. She will also be donating her hair for the cause. 
The hair donated will be used to make wigs for people  battling cancer. The 
date of the “Big Cut” will be on Friday, September 29th and Mrs.Godden is 
looking for others to join her on that day that wish to donate their hair. What 
she would like to do is have all people interested attend  an assembly where 
there will be a mass cut of hair at the same time.
 
The rules for hair donations to the Canadian Cancer Society are as 
follows:
Hair must be a minimum 8 inches in length
Hair must be clean, dry and not swept off the floor
Donations to British Columbia are accepted for chemically treated hair or gray 
hair.
 
Members of Mrs.Godden’s family have already agreed to join her on that day  
but if there are students or parents or anyone else that you know that would 
like to donate their hair please contact  Mrs.Godden at 
coretta.godden@yrdsb.ca. Mrs.Godden  is also looking for hairdressers 
that  would be interested in volunteering their time to help on that day. 



York Region Public Health Information

In the 2017/18 school year, York Region Public Health will visit all  elementary 
schools to provide school immunization clinics to Grade 7 students. The clinics 
offer vaccines for Hepatitis B, Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) and 
Meningococcal A, C, Y, W-135 at no cost.

 Under the Immunization of School Pupils Act, meningococcal vaccine is 
required for school attendance, unless an exemption is filed with public health. 
Hepatitis B and HPV vaccines are recommended, but not required for school 
attendance.

 Parents of students entering Grade 7 in fall 2017 will receive consent forms in 
the mail in June. Please complete the consent form and return it to York 
Region Public Health to allow your child to participate in the immunization 
clinics. Detailed instructions can be found on the forms and accompanying 
letter. If the consent form is not completed, your child will not be able to 
receive vaccines at the clinic.

 Parents and guardians who do not consent should still complete the forms 
and return them, indicating that you do not authorize York Region Public 
Health to immunize your child.

 Visit york.ca/immunizations and click on School Immunization Clinics for more 
information.

 Did you know? If your child has missed a required vaccination on Ontario’s 
routine immunization schedule, he/she can receive the vaccine at one of York 
Region Public Health’s Community Immunization Clinics. These evening 
clinics are offered throughout the summer, giving students the opportunity to 
catch up before returning to school. Visit york.ca/immunizations and select 
Community Immunization Clinics to learn more.

http://www.york.ca/wps/portal/yorkhome/health/yr/immunizations
http://york.ca/immunizations
http://york.ca/immunizations







